
November 6, 2022

Communion of the Saints

As God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, 
clothe yourselves with compassion,  
kindness, humility, meekness, and  

patience. Bear with one another and, if 
anyone has a complaint against another, 
forgive each other; just as the Lord has 
forgiven you, so you also must forgive. 

Colossians 3:12-13

Welcome to

NatioNal 

PresbyteriaN 

ChurCh

Leading people to become  
faithful followers of Jesus Christ  

together in God’s world  

 Transitional Senior Pastor Rev. Allan Poole
 Associate Pastors  Rev. Donna Marsh

 Dr. Quinn Fox 
 Rev. Lisa Larsen

 Parish Associates  Dr. Nancy Fox
 Dr. Kerry Stoltzfus

Music   Dr. Michael Denham (Director)
 Todd Fickley (Organist)

   Joanna Zorack-Greene
   (Contemporary Music Leader)
 Ministry Directors  Jonathan Edwards (Serve) 
   Kristin Franke (Youth & Families) 
   Jill Meek (Children) 
   Leslie Saum (Connections)
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Betty Bissell  November 4, 2021 
Hugh Eagleton  November 11, 2021 
Ruth Lum  November 17, 2021 
Margaret Doole  November 20, 2021 
Patricia Evans  November 24, 2021 
Robert Dole  December 5, 2021 
David Wagner  December 15, 2021
Lester Crawford  December 23, 2021 
Mary Martin  December 24, 2021 
Peter Vandevanter  December 25, 2021 
David Zweifel  January 2, 2022 
Joy Blair  January 5, 2022 
Albert Gibson  January 10, 2022 
Antonie Lewis  January 31, 2022 
William Foreman  February 15, 2022 
Charlotte Winsheimer  March 16, 2022 
Delores Brehm  April 3, 2022 
Bette Schintzel  April 13, 2022 
W. DeVier Pierson  April 21, 2022 
Patricia Wilson  May 20, 2022
Rosalie Angeles May 23, 2022

Celebration of the Saints in Glory
Deceased Members November, 2021 to November, 2022

Naomi Rogers  May 25, 2022 
Anne Grosvenor  May 27, 2022 
Erland Heginbotham  June 2, 2022 
Philip Wallace  June 15, 2022 
Kellie Campbell  June 20, 2022 
Charles Lewis  June 29, 2022 
Anne Kennedy  July 3, 2022 
Nancy Low  July 5, 2022 
Keith Rodgers  July 12, 2022 
Rosamond MacKinnon  August 2, 2022 
Carol Olsen  August 17, 2022 
Charles McKittrick  September 3, 2022 
Burrus Carnahan  September 9, 2022 
Christy MacVaugh  October 4, 2022 
Ann Jones  October 7, 2022 
Rick Polhamus  October 21, 2022 
Lee Westrate  October 22, 2022
Mary Ellen Adams November 1, 2022 

Notified after November 7, 2021: 
Suzanne Burns          April 1, 2020

Service of Remembrance 
In Person or Online, Today at 12:30 pm 
All are welcome to this Service of Loving 
Remembrance in the Chapel for All Saints 
Day. The Columbarium will be open  
following the service. Please click here or 
visit our Events page online for the Zoom 
link.

Communion
Today you are invited to share in the 
celebration of communion with us. If you 
are celebrating from home, please  
click here to read the guidelines for 
preparation.

2023 Stewardship
Grateful Hearts, Alive in Christ, for the Sake of God's World
Will you commit to supporting God's work in and through 
NPC in 2023? Today we ask you to you to prayerfully  
consider how you can support the ministries at National in 
the coming year. Next Sunday, November 13, is our  
Dedication Sunday. Please click here to visit our webpage at 
https://nationalpres.org/gratefulgiving2023 or scan the QR 
code if you’re ready to make your commitment. If you would 
like help with the details of your plan to give, please 
contact our Finance Office at 202.537.7495 or email our 
Director of Finance and Administration, Leah Skrine.

https://nationalpres.org/event/service-of-remembrance/
https://nationalpres.org/events/
https://nationalpres.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/07/Communion.pdf
http://nationalpres.org/gratefulgiving2023
http://nationalpres.org/gratefulgiving2023
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8:45 am WORSHIP 
Sanctuary and Online

Welcome! Masks are optional at our services, with the exception of the balcony and 
the lectern-side transept (at the front on your right), where masks are required.  

Our ushers are happy to guide you to your preferred seating area.

WE ENTER GOD’S PRESENCE

 Gathering  Improvisations Joanna Zorack-Greene, keyboard

Call to Worship  Dr. Kerry Stoltzfus

p Opening Song All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name     Coronation

  All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall.  
 Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown him Lord of all.  
  Bring forth the royal diadem, and crown Him Lord of all! 
Ye chosen seed of Israel's race ye ransomed from the fall,  
 hail him who saves you by his grace, and crown him Lord of all.  
  Hail Him who saves you by His grace, and crown him Lord of all! 
Let ev'ry kindred ev'ry tribe on this terrestrial ball,  
 to him all majesty ascribe, and crown him Lord of all.  
  To him all majesty ascribe, and crown him Lord of all! 
O that with yonder sacred throng we at his feet may fall!  
 We'll join the everlasting song and crown him Lord of all.  
  We'll join the everlasting song and crown him Lord of all!

 Prayer of Adoration  

 Confession of Sin in unison     
Eternal God, in every age you have raised up believers to be your own, 
 yet we have often been indifferent to your will. 
  You have enabled us to speak, but we have been silent. 
  You have commanded us to do what is just, but we have been fearful. 
  You have loved us with steadfast love,  
   but we have not always been faithful servants. 
 In your mercy, Lord, forgive us. 
With the great cloud of witnesses who have preceded us, keep us faithful to your call.

 Silent Confession and Assurance of Pardon 
Believe the good news of the Gospel. 
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God.

p Congregational Response    Nettleton

Glory be to God the Father, glory also to the Son, glory to the Holy Spirit,  
Ever Three and ever One;  
As it was in the beginning, now and evermore shall be;  
Alleluia and thanksgiving, now and through eternity.
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p  Affirmation of Faith Nicene Creed  Dr. Stoltzfus

  We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,  
   of all that is, seen and unseen.  
  We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the  
   Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not  
   made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. For us and  
   for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and  
   the Virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was crucified under  
   Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in  
   accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated on the right  
   hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,  
   and his kingdom will have no end.  
  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the  
   Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  
   who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and  
   apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
   We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

A Time for Children of All Ages    Melanie Lenhard 

                     Associate Director for Children’s Ministry

Children ages 5 to 5th grade will then be dismissed for Children’s Chapel. 
Parents may take children age 4 and under to the nursery.

Welcome, Announcements and Pathway Rev. Allan Poole

 Scripture  Matthew 18:21–35  Deacon Mary Palmer  
  21Peter came and said to Jesus, “Lord, if another member of the church sins against me,  
  how often should I forgive? As many as seven times?” 22Jesus said to him, “Not seven  
  times, but, I tell you, seventy-seven times. 23“For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be  
  compared to a king who wished to settle accounts with his servants. 24When he began the  
  reckoning, one who owed him ten thousand talents was brought to him; 25and, as he could  
  not pay, his lord ordered him to be sold, together with his wife and children and all his  
  possessions, and payment to be made. 26So the servant fell on his knees before him, saying,  
  ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you everything.’ 27And out of pity for him, the lord of  
  that servant released him and forgave him the debt. 28But that same servant, as he went out,  
  came upon one of his fellow servants who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by  
  the throat, he said, ‘Pay what you owe.’ 29Then his fellow servant fell down and pleaded with  
  him, ‘Have patience with me, and I will pay you.’ 30But he refused; then he went and threw  
  him into prison until he would pay the debt. 31When his fellow servants saw what had  
  happened, they were greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had  
  taken place. 32Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked servant! I forgave  
  you all that debt because you pleaded with me. 33Should you not have had mercy on your  
  fellow servant, as I had mercy on you?’ 34And in anger his lord handed him over to be  
  tortured until he would pay his entire debt. 35So my heavenly Father will also do to every one  
  of you, if you do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.”  
   The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Sermon            Rev. Poole
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 WE RESPOND TO GOD’S GRACE AND CALL

 Call for Offering of Tithes and Gifts  Dr. Quinn Fox

There are offering plates at the back of the sanctuary to receive your tithes and gifts.

Offering Song   Paid It All Elvina Hall

 I hear the Savior say, thy strength indeed is small;
  Child of weakness, watch and pray, find in me thine all in all.
 Chorus : ‘Cause Jesus paid it all, all to him I owe;
         Sin had left a crimson stain, he washed it white as snow.
  Lord now indeed I find, thy power and thine alone,
  Can change the leper's spots and melt the heart of stone. Chorus 
 And when before the throne, I stand in him complete,
  Jesus died my soul to save, my lips shall still repeat.
 Jesus paid it all, all to him I owe;
  Sin had left a crimson stain, he washed it white as snow.
   Sin had left a crimson stain, he washed it white as snow.   
    He washed it white as snow!  He washed it white as snow!
 Oh, praise the one who paid my debt and raised this life up from the dead! (4x)

Children return to join their parents in the sanctuary.

 The Sacrament of Communion  Dr. Fox 

  Invitation to the Table 
  Words of Institution and Distribution 
  Communion Solo  When the Saints   Sara Groves 
  Prayer of Response and The Lord's Prayer 
   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,  
   thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,  
   and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into  
   temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power  
   and the glory, forever. Amen.

p Closing Song Who You Say I Am Ben Fielding and Reuben Morgan

  Who am I that the highest King would welcome me? 
   I was lost but he brought me in, Oh his love for me. Oh his love for me! 
  Chorus 1: Who the Son sets free, Oh is free indeed. I'm a child of God, yes I am! 
  Free at last, he has ransomed me, his grace runs deep. 
   While I was a slave to sin, Jesus died for me. Yes, he died for me! Chorus 1  
  Chorus 2: In my Father's house there's a place for me. I'm a child of God, yes I am! 
   I am chosen, not forsaken. I am who you say I am! 
    You are for me, not against me. I am who you say I am! (2x)  
  Chorus 1, Chorus 2 (2x)

p  Benediction and Passing the Peace of Christ Rev. Poole

p Sending       NPC Band 

p Congregation standing, as able  

Songs used by permission: CCLI #100655 and #17315
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11:00 am WORSHIP 
Sanctuary and Online 

Welcome! Masks are optional at our services, with the exception of the balcony and 
the lectern-side transept (at the front on your right), where masks are required.  

Our ushers are happy to guide you to your preferred seating area.

      WE ENTER GOD’S PRESENCE

 Prelude Lux Aeterna Edward Elgar 

     "Nimrod" from Enigma Variations 

     Todd Fickley, organ

 Chimes

 Call to Worship  Dr. Kerry Stoltzfus

p Hymn 142   All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name               Coronation

p  Prayer of Adoration  

  Choral Response  Alice Parker & Robert Shaw 

  “Come away to the skies, my beloved, arise and rejoice in the day thou wast born,  Exultation  

   On this festival day come exulting away, and with singing to Zion return.” 

  We have laid up our love and our treasure above, though our bodies continue below; 

    The redeem’d of the Lord shall remember his word, and with singing to Paradise go. 

  Hallelujah we sing to our Father and King, and his rapturous praises repeat: 

   To the Lamb that was slain “Hallelujah” again; sing, all heaven, and fall at his feet. 

 Confession of Sin in unison     
Eternal God, in every age you have raised up believers to be your own, 
 yet we have often been indifferent to your will. 
  You have enabled us to speak, but we have been silent. 
  You have commanded us to do what is just, but we have been fearful. 
  You have loved us with steadfast love,  
   but we have not always been faithful servants. 
 In your mercy, Lord, forgive us. 
With the great cloud of witnesses who have preceded us, keep us faithful to your call.

Silent Confession and Assurance of Pardon 
Believe the good news of the Gospel.  
In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God.

p Congregational Response   Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.

p  Affirmation of Faith Nicene Creed  
  We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,  
   of all that is, seen and unseen.  
  We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of the  
   Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not  
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   made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made. For us  
   and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy Spirit  
   and the Virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was crucified  
   under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose  
   again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated on  
   the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and  
   the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.  
  We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the  
   Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is worshiped and glorified,  
   who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and  
   apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.  
   We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.

    WE HEAR GOD’S WORD

A Time for Children of All Ages    Melanie Lenhard 

                     Associate Director for Children’s Ministry

Children ages 5 to 5th grade will then be dismissed for Children’s Chapel. 
Parents may take children age 4 and under to the nursery.

Welcome, Announcements and Pathway Rev. Allan Poole

 Scripture  Matthew 18:21–35  Deacon Lewrene Glaser 

  Please see page 4.

 Sermon    Rev. Poole

 WE RESPOND TO GOD’S GRACE AND CALL

	 Hymn    Praise the Savior, All Who Know Him Acclaim 
  Choir 

  Praise the Savior, all who know him! Who can tell how much we owe him? 

   Gladly let us render to him all we are and have. 

  Trust in him, all saints forever; he is faithful, changing never. 

   Neither force nor guile can sever those he loves from him. 

  Congregation 
  Keep us, Lord, O keep us cleaving to yourself and still believing, 
   Till the hour of our receiving promised joys from you. 
  Then we shall be where we would be, then we shall be what we should be; 
   Things that are not now nor could be, then shall be our own.

Call for Offering of Tithes and Gifts  Dr. Quinn Fox

Offering plates are at the back of the sanctuary to receive your tithes and gifts. 
Children return to join their parents in the sanctuary.

 Offertory  I’ll Sing the Praise of Jesus Craig Courtney 

  I’ll sing the praise of Jesus who bore the cross for me, 

   his wond’rous love so precious my constant theme shall be. 

    I’ll sing the praise of Jesus till heart and voice shall fail, 

     and then forever praise him when safe within the veil. 
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  I’ll sing his praise at morning and in the noonday bright. 

   I’ll sing his praise at evening and in the hush of night. 

  I’ll sing the praise of Jesus, on whom my hopes depend, 

   My everlasting portion, my best and dearest friend.  Fanny Jane Crosby

 The Sacrament of Communion  Dr. Fox 

  Invitation to the Table 
  Words of Institution and Distribution 
  Music Meditation  My Lord, What a Mornin’  Howard Helvey  
   My Lord, what a mornin’, O my Lord, what a mornin’ when the stars begin to fall.  Spiritual 
    The night is passin’, soon be gone, then my Lord will come;
     Trumpet sound will call me on, to my heavenly home.

  Prayer of Response and The Lord's Prayer 
   Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,  
   thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,  
   and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into  
   temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power  
   and the glory, forever. Amen.

 Hymn      For All the Saints Sine nomine 

  Congregation seated while singing 
  For all the saints who from their labors rest,  
   Who thee by faith before the world confessed,  
    Thy name, O Jesus, be forever blest. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
  Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;  
   Thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight; 
    Thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
     Choir O blest communion, fellowship divine!  

      We, feebly struggle, they in glory shine;  

       Yet all are one in thee, for all are thine. Alleluia! Alleluia!

  Celebration of the Saints in Glory please see names on page 2.

     Choir And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,  

      Steals on the ear the distant triumph song, 

       And hearts are brave again, and arms are strong. Alleluia! Alleluia! 
p  Congregation standing 
  From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,  
   Through gates of pearl streams in the countless host, 
    Singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: Alleluia! Alleluia!

p   Benediction  Rev. Poole

p	Choral Response   Gordon Young 

  Souls of the righteous in the hand of God are free from pain; they are at peace.

p	Passing the Peace of Christ   Dr. Fox

p Postlude Fugue sur le nom d’Alain, Op. 7 Maurice Duruflé 

         Mr. Fickley

  p Congregation standing, as able

Songs used by permission: CCLI #100655 and #17315
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SUNDAYS AT NATIONAL
Our worship services are in the Sanctuary and online on our Watch page.
• 8:45 am: Contemporary Worship
• 9:55 am: Sunday School for all ages
• 11:00 am: Traditional Worship

Adult Sunday School Classes
Please click here or visit our Adults Classes page online to read the full description and for 
the online link.

Class Title Teacher(s)/Facilitator(s) Location

Hebrews—Looking to Jesus;  
Going On To Maturity

R.V. Seep
Chapel, In-person 
and online available

The Discipleship Journey
Quinn Fox and other 
church staff

Garden Room A

Talking about Race: Gospel Hope for 
Hard Conversations

Peggy Lewis, Nancy Fox, 
Lewrene Glaser

Room #209

Matthew: The Promised Messiah 
Has Come

Donna Duss, Margaret 
Gardner and others

Garden Room C

Parent Gathering Kristin Franke and others
Jones Hall in the 
Education Building

Youth Sunday School
Please click here or visit our Youth page online for more information about Sunday School 
and other youth events. Youth grades 6-12, please come to the Multipurpose Building for 
Sunday School. We'll meet there briefly then split to smaller groups by age. 

Children's Sunday School
Please click here or visit our Children's page online to read about our Children's Ministry. 
• The Nursery rooms are available for all infants to walkers, up to age 4, 8:30 am-noon, 

including during the Sunday School hour.
• Children ages 2-3 years have their Sunday school program in the Toddler Room 

in the main church building. 
• Classes for age 4 through 5th grade are held in the Education Building (National 

Presbyterian School). 

Wednesday Evenings: Fellowship & Bible Study
Join us in Stone Fellowship Hall or online on Wednesday evenings now through 
November 16 as Dr. Quinn Fox presents Apocalypse Now: The Challenge of the Book 
of Revelation for Following Jesus Today. There will be an informative study with lively 
discussion.

• 6:15 pm: Optional dinner together- you're invited to bring your own dinner and 
join us for fellowship! Beverages provided.

• 7:00 pm: Dr. Fox’s presentation begins in person and online.
Please click here or visit our Events page for the details and the online link. 

https://nationalpres.org/watch/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/adults/classes/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/adults/classes/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/youth/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/youth/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/children/
https://nationalpres.org/connect/children/
https://nationalpres.org/events/
https://nationalpres.org/events/
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FOR YOUR CALENDAR
Military Ministry Meeting & Lunch
November 13 at 12:15 pm Garden Rooms
All are invited! Our speaker on will be 
retired Army Colonel Edna Cummings, an 
expert on the 6888th Postal Battalion, the 
only all-African American, all-female unit 
sent overseas during World War II. 

2nd Sunday Sandwich Making 
November 13 after Both Services 
Our tradition of 2nd Sunday Sandwich 
Making combines with family, children 
and youth for an exciting day of double 
the fun and serving! We'll have sandwich 
making after both worship services, 
taking the place of children's and youth 
Sunday School as well as the Adult Parents 
Gathering. All sandwiches will be donated 
to McKenna’s Wagon, through which 
Martha’s Table delivers food to the hungry 
on the streets of DC every day of the year. 
Come out and serve! 

Lunch & Learn 
November 20 at 12:15 pm 
Please join us in the Garden Rooms and 
on Zoom as we hear from our ministry 
partners at University Divitia Gratiae in 
Moldova and enjoy a delicious lunch.  
For more information and the Zoom link, 
please click here.

Adult Fellowship Luncheon 
November 21 at 12:00 pm Stone Hall 
Mr. Peter A. Byrd, Co-chairman of the 
Archives and History Committee, and a 
former United States Capitol tour guide, 
is our featured speaker. His presentation: 
Frederick Douglass and His Impact on 
National, will share with us Douglass’ 
major address given at the former First 
Presbyterian Church here in DC. To make 
a reservation, please call 202.537.7584 or 
email janderson@nationalpres.org.  

This Coming Week at a Glance 
For information about all of these events, 
please see our Events page online. 

Today, November 6
Daylight Saving Time ends - Fall back
• 8:45 am: Contemporary Worship
• 9:55 am: Parent Gathering
• 9:55 am: Sunday School for all ages
• 11:00 am: Traditional Worship
• 12:30 pm: Service of Remembrance
• 6:30 pm: Youth Group

Wednesday, November 9
• 6:15/7:00 pm: Fellowship &  

Revelation study

Friday, November 11
• NPC offices closed for Veteran's Day

Saturday, November 12
• 8:30 am: Men's online prayer 

meeting
• 10:00 am: Messiah rehearsal

Sunday, November 13
• 8:45 am: Contemporary Worship
• 9:55 am: Serving Sunday - Sandwich 

Making for families, children and 
youth (in place of Parent Gathering 
and children & youth Sunday 
School)

• 9:55 am: Adult Sunday School
• 11:00 am: Traditional Worship
• 12:00 pm: 2nd Sunday Sandwich 

Making
• 12:15 pm: Military Ministry 

Meeting

Coffee Hour After Worship 
Please come to Stone Fellowship Hall after 
each worship service for great coffee and 
fellowship. It's good to be back together!

https://nationalpres.org/event/lunch-learn-mission-update/
mailto:janderson@nationalpres.org
https://nationalpres.org/events/
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CHILDREN & YOUTH
Youth Family Service Night 
November 20 at 5:00 pm 
All youth and their families are invited 
to serve together, as we make vegetarian 
lasagna to be distributed by Martha’s Table 
on McKenna’s Wagon then enjoy a potluck 
dinner afterwards. Please click here for 
more information.

Youth Group Dinners
Interested in supporting NPC’s youth 
as they grow spiritually by feeding them 
physically? Sign up here to provide a 
simple dinner for a youth group night, and 
get a chance to meet the youth in a casual 
setting! Parents are also welcome to stay 
after dinner for a Youth Parent Discussion 
Group for conversations about faith and 
family.

NPS Priority Applications Due Soon
Applications from NPC families receive 
special consideration. NPC applications 
for Pre-K3 and Pre-K4 are due November 
21; Kindergarten and older are due  
January 13. For more information visit 
www.nps-dc.org or contact Admissions 
Director Katy Harvey,  
kharvey@nps-dc.org or (202) 537-7508.

Advent Family Night 
Sunday, November 27, 5:00 pm 
Start the Advent season on a fun, family-
friendly, and faith-centered note! Join us 
for this much-loved annual event. We’ll 
begin with a short time of worship, then 
make crafts you can enjoy all season, and 
have dinner together. Please click here to 
to let us know you're coming—this helps 
with ordering dinner and craft supplies. 

Hurricane Ian Relief 
In response to the devastation brought 
about by Hurricane Ian, Serve Council has  
authorized $15,000 from our Disaster 
Relief budget to go to Presbyterian 
Disaster Assistance to aid in 
reconstruction efforts. Anyone who would 
like to donate individually can do so by 
clicking here or following the link below. 
Thank you so much for your continued 
generosity! https://pda.pcusa.org/
situation/hurricane-ian/

Job Opportunities with National 
Presbyterian Church

• Care Ministries Program Coordinator 
(Full time & part time options)

• AV Engineer (Part time, contract)
• AV Assistant (Part time, contract)

For more information or to apply, please 
click here or visit our Jobs page online.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thanksgiving Worship and Food Drive 
Thursday, November 24, 10:00 am 
You are invited to join us for a peaceful 
worship service full of thanksgiving! We’ll 
also be collecting food donations for local 
mission partners that serve the hungry in 
Washington DC. This is an opportunity 
for us to express our gratitude for God’s 
bountiful provision and our concern for the 
hungry in our city. All ages (8 and up) can 
help! Please click here or visit our  
Events page online to sign up to volunteer.

My NPC 
Looking for our online directory? Click 
“My NPC” at the top of our website to 
connect! My NPC is a secure, password-
protected website for our NPC family 
where you can find our directory, upload 
your photo, locate groups, view your 
giving and more!

https://nationalpres.org/event/youth-family-service-night/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0f4ea8ab2dabf4cf8-youth
https://www.nps-dc.org/
mailto:kharvey@nps-dc.org
https://nationalpres.org/event/advent-family-night-2/
https://pda.pcusa.org/situation/hurricane-ian/
https://pda.pcusa.org/situation/hurricane-ianhttp://
https://pda.pcusa.org/situation/hurricane-ianhttp://
https://nationalpres.org/jobs/
https://nationalpres.org/jobs/
https://nationalpres.org/event/thanksgiving-worship-food-collection-3/
https://nationalpres.org/events/
https://nationalpres.ccbchurch.com/goto/login
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Prayers

We grieve the death of: 
Mary Ellen Adams.

We pray for:
The Synod of Syria and Lebanon, 

as they minister to displaced  
Syrian students in Lebanon. 

How may we pray for you?  
Please submit prayer requests to  

the NPC Care Office,
llarsen@nationalpres.org 

202.537.7537

THANK YOU FOR BEING HERE!

4101 Nebraska ave. NW

WashiNgtoN DC 20016

202.537.0800

WWW.NatioNalPres.org

/NatioNalPres

@NatioNalPres

New to National? Welcome!
Welcome and thank you for being with us 
today! Please stop by the Welcome Center 
just outside the sanctuary. We would love 
to meet you and we have a gift for you! 
Here are some easy online ways to connect 
with us:
• Click here to sign our online  

guestbook. 

• Click here or visit our Home page at  
nationalpres.org to sign up for our  
e-newsletter.

• Follow us on social media! 
Facebook | Instagram | YouTube

Children and Youth E-newsletters
If you have little ones or youth in your 
household and would like to receive our 
updates, please:
• Click here or visit our Children's 

Ministry page for kids up to 5th 
grade.

• Click here or visit our Youth Ministry 
page for kids in middle and high 
school.

Your Giving and Commitments 
Make a Difference
Thank you! Because of your financial 
generosity, National continues to bear 
powerful witness to the Good News of 
Jesus Christ at this critical time.  
You can . . .Support the general 
ministry of National
• Go to nationalpres.org/giving, 
• text “NPC” to 833.414.9444 or 
• scan the QR code below: 

Support the Capital Campaign

• Click here to give a one-time gift.
• Click here like to setup a recurring 

gift through the end of the 
campaign (12/31/2023).

Questions? Contact Business Manager, 
Leah Skrine at lskrine@nationalpres.org 
or call 202.537.7484.

Today's Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary are given to 

the glory of God by John and Robyn  
Soldner in loving memory of Robyn’s  

parents, Robert and Maggi Best.
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